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J.-Y. Lire, T.-C . LEE, S.-T. Hu and T.-C. TuNG . Isolation of four isotoxic proteins and one
agglutinin from jequiriti bean (Abrus precatorius) . Taxiton 19, 41-51, 1981 . - Four isotoxic
proteins and one agglutinin were purified from the seedsofAbrusprecatorius by Sepharose4B and
DEAE-cellulose column chromatography . Abrin-b and abrin-c which bind weakly on the
Sepharose 4B are eluted from the column in the absence of galactose while abrin-a, abrin-d and
abrus agglutinin which bind strongly are eluted with 0-1M galactose. The mol. wts of abrin-a and
abrin-c are 63,000 and abrin-b, abrin-d and abrus agglutinin 67,000.The lethality ofthe four abrins
was similar ; 10, 25, 16 and 31 wglkg body wt for abrin-a, b, c and d, respectively . The amino acid
compositions offour isotoldc proteins and the Aand B subunit of three isotoxic proteins aresimilar
but not identical, and they are different from those of abrus agglutinin .

SEEDS of Abrus precatorius contain lectins and toxic proteins which have a strong
inhibitory effect on the growth of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (BOYD, 1970 ; LIN et al.,
1970) . The isolation oflectins and toxic proteinshas been achieved by several laboratories
(MCPHERSON and RICH, 1973 ; WEI et al., 1974; OLSNES et al., 1974; Roy et al., 1976) .
Recently, two abrins with different hemagglutinating activity and galactose binding
activity have been reported (LIN et al., 1978) . The present paper describes four toxic
proteins (abrins-a, b, c, d) which have been purified and theirphysieo-chemical properties
characterized.

DEAF-cellulose was obtained from Whatman Co., Kent, England. Sepharose 4B, Sephadex G-100 (particle
size 40-120'rm) and Sephadex G-150(particle size 40-120iam) were purchasedfromPharmaciaFine Chemicals,
Uppsala, Sweden . All chemicals were of analytical grade. Seeds of A. precatorlus were obtained from farmers
who collected thebean in the southern part ofTaiwan, Republic ofChina.
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Arrparasdon ofcrudecarom

Abrinswere extractedby homogenizing 200 gofA. preaaimius kernels in 1 literof cold 596 acetic acid and the
homogenatewascentrifuged at10,000g for 20min. The supernatants were fractionated with ammonium sulfate
and theproteinswhichprecipitated between35 and9596 ofammoniumsulfatewerecollectedanddialyzed for36
br against 04MM phosphate buffer, pH 8-0, containing 0-001M EDTA. After dialysis, the extracts were
centrifuged at 10,

	

Sfor 20 min, and the supernatants were referred in the following as crude extracts .

Harwgspainakar

To 02 ml of 196 washed human 0-type rod blood cans in 0.01M phosphate buffer (pH7-4) containing 0.14M
NaCl, variousconcentrations of abrinswenadded. The reaction mixtures were kept at room temperature for 2
hr. Thedegree ofhemagghrtinating activity wasrecordedaccordingto the patternformedby agglutinated tenson
the bottom of thetubes (STAVrramr,1954) .

Lvdiallty

MaleSwisswhite mice,weighing 20±2 g, were injected i . p. with0-2mlNsaline containingvariousamountsof
abrin . After 48 hrobservation, the in. value wascalculated asdescribed by REED andMamvcTi(1938) .

Separation ofsubunits and electrophoresis

To separate theAandB subunits of abrins, the isotoxin was dissolved in 8M urea-0-01M Tris-110, pH 8-6,
and reduced by addition of 596 2-mercaptoethanol at room temperature for 2 hr. The reaction mixtures were
then applied to a Sephadex G-150column (1-8 x 90 cm) equilibrated with 0-01MTris-HCI (pH 8"6) containing
6M urea and 196 2-memaptoethanol, and eluted with the same buffer . The mol. wts of isotoxins and their
subunits, A and B chains, were measured by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) containing 0196
sodium dodecylsulfate (SDS) (KoS'IRABA et al., 1975).

Amino acid analysis and carbohydrate determination

Proteins were hydrolyzed at 1050C for 24 hr in sealed and evacuated tubes with 6N HCl containing 5 tat of
2-mercaptoethanol. The hydrolyzatea were concentrated to dryness with an Evapo-Nfix and analyzed on a
Beckman model 120C amino acid analyzer according to the method of SPAcKMAN et al. (1958). The contents of
hexose in the isotoxins and abrus agglutinin were determined by the method ofWDrz EQ (1955), and those of
glucosèmine were analyzed on the short column ofthe amino acid analyzer after hydrolysis with 6N HCl (GATT
and BERMAN, 1966). Mannose andgalactose (1 :1, w/w) were used as standard sugars.

Isolation offourabriss andone agglutinin

RESULTS

Crude extracts (see Materials and Methods) were applied on a Sepharose 4B affinity
column pre-equilibrated with 0-005M phosphate bufer, pH 8-0, containing 0-2M NaCl.The column was first washed with the buffer saline to elute the proteins which were notabsorbed on the Sepharose 4B and the proteins which were toxic andweakly absorbed onthe column, and then with 0"1M D(+)-galactose to elute the toxic and strongly absorbedproteins . As shown in Fig, 1, three protein peaks were obtained . The second and thethird peakswere toxic but not pure as judged by PAGE while the first peak was non-lectinand non-toxic.
The materials in the second. and the third peaks were further purified by chromato-graphy with a DEAE-cellulose column . As shown in Fig. 2, two major peaks were eluted

from the second peak of Fig. 1, designated as abrin-b and abrin-c; the yield was25 and35mg for abrin-b and abrin-c, respectively.
Figure 3 shows that the third peak of Fig. 1 can be further separated into two peaks. Thefirst peak which was shown to be homogeneous by PAGE wasdesignated as abrin-d. Theyield of abrin-d was 1 mg. The second peak which wasdemonstrated to be heterogeneous
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MG . 1. AFFINITYCHROMATOGRAPHY ON ASEPHAROSE4B COLUMN .
The crude extracts were applied to a Sepharose 4B column (3 x 45 cm) equilibrated with 0-005M phosphate

buffer, pH 8-0, containing 0-2M NaCl . The column was first eluted with the above bufferand two peaks were
obtained . Then it waseluted with 0- 1M galactose in the above buffer, andthe third peakwas obtained. The

flow rate was 40ml/hr, and the volume of each fraction was 15 ml .
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Fraction rxmbcr

0 .1M
galactose

nG. 2. DEAE-CELLULOSECOLUMNCHROMATOGRAPHY OFABRIN-b ANDABRIN-C.
The proteins from the second peak ofFig. I were applied on a DEAEcellulose column (2 x 15 cm) equilibrated

with 0-01M Tris buffer, pH 8-6. Twopeakswere eluted with a NaCl gradient (0-0"5M,200 mlofeach)in the
above buffer at a flow rate of 90 ml/hr. The first peak was designated as abrin-b and the second as abrin-c.

The volume of each fraction was 3 nil.

wasfurther purified by Sephadex G-100column chromatography . As shown in Fig. 4, two
peaks were detected ; the first peak was designated as abrus agglutinin while the second
onewas designated as abrin-a. The yield of abrin-a or abrus agglutinin was200mg.
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MG . 3. DEAE-CELLULOSECOLUMN CHROMATOGRAPHY OF ABRIN-d.
The proteins from the third pear of Fig. 1 were applied on a DEAE-cellulose column (2 x 15 cm) equilibrated

with 0-01MTris buffer, pH 8.6. Itwas eluted with 0-03M NaCI in 0-01M Tris buffer, and one protein peak was
obtained and designated as abrin-d. Then it was eluted with0-2M NaCl in the same buffer, and one protein

peak was obtained, whichcontained twoproteins .
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MG. 4. SEPHADEXG-100COLUMNCHROMATOGRAPHY OFABRIN-aANDABRUSAGGLUTININ .
The proteins from the second peak of Fig. 3 were applied to a Sephadex G-100 column (2-5 x 100 cm)

pre-equilibrated with 0-005M phosphate buffer, pH7.2. It waseluted with theabove buffer. Twopeaks were
obtained ;thefirstwasidentified as abrus agglutininwhile thesecondwasabrin-a. The volume ofeachfraction

was4ml.
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FIG. 5 . CO-CRYSTALS OFABRIN-b AmD ABRnv-c (400 X) .
The method of crystallization was described under experimental procedures.

FIG . 7 . SODIUMDODECYLSULFATEPOLYACRYLAMIDEGEL ELECTROPHORESIS.
Abrin-a, b, c, d or abrus agglutinin was treated with 196 SDS in the presence of 5% mercaptoethanol, and

analysed by PAGE in a 12-59b gel containing 0196 SDS. (A) abrin-a, (B) abrin-b, (C) abrin-c, (D) abrin-d
and (E) abrus agglutinin .





Crystallization

When the second peak from the Sepharose 4B column (Fig . 1) chromatography
containing abrin-b and abrin-c was concentrated by precipitation with ammonium sulfate
and dialyzed against distilled water, the rhombic shaped crystals (Fig . 5) appeared within
1-2 days . Under the same conditions abrins-a, b, c and d failed to give crystals .

Separation ofsubunits

After reduction with 2-mercaptoethanol in the presence of 8M urea, the reaction
products were fractionated by gel filtration with aSephadex G-150 column (Fig . 6) . Two
peaks were detected ; the fast one was theAchain whereas the second one was theBchain
judged by PAGE andamino acid composition analysis .
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FIG . 6 . SEPARATIONOFSUBUNM OFABRINSONASEPHADEXG-150COLUMN.
The protein (100 mg) was reduced by 5% 2-mercaptoethanolin 8M urea, and then applied on aSephadexG-150

column (1-8 x 90 cm) pre-equilibrated with 0-01M Tris, pH 8-6, containing 6M urea and 1% mercapto
ethanol . It was eluted with the above buffer at a flow rate of4ml/hr. The first peak wasfound by SDS-PAGE

to contain the A subunit while the second one is the B subunit . Four ml fractions were collected.
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Hemagglutination

Lethality

TABLE 1 . MOLECULARWEIGHTSOF ABRINS,
ABRUSAGGLUTTNIN ANDTHEIRSUBUNITS

Determined by SDS-PAGE .

Electrophoresis on sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel

The purified isotoxins and abrus agglutinin were analyzed by PAGE in the presence of
0- 1% SDS. Themol. wtsof the isotoxinswere similar (Table 1) . When abrins were treated
with 5% 2-mercaptoethanol at 45°C for 1 hr before electrophoresis, the abrins give rise to
one strong andone weak band. The strong band moving slower was theB subunit while the
weak band moving faster was the A subunit as designated by OLSNES et al. (1974) . The
molecular size of B subunits of four abrins was similar but that of the A subunit can be
divided into two groups, namely, smaller size of abrin-a and -c, and larger size of abrin-b
and -d (Fig . 7) .

Amino acid composition andcarbohydrate determination

The amino acid composition of the four isotoxins and their subunits except those of
abrin-d are given in Table 2 andTable 3 respectively. The four isotoxins have similar but
not identical amino acid composition. The results of determination of carbohydrate in
each subunit are summarized in Table4. TheBchains of abrin-b contain higheramounts of
sugar than those ofabrin-c or abrin-a, and theBchain has a higher amount ofsugar than the
A chain does .

The isotoxins showed a remarkable difference in their ability to agglutinate human red
blood cells. At the concentration of 2 mg/ml, abrin-b does not agglutinate red blood cells,
while abrin-a, c and d are able to agglutinate at 1, 200 and 1 Izg/ml, respectively . The
agglutination caused by the isotoxins can be inhibited by addition of 0-02M D (+)-
galactose. But at the concentration of 0.03 gg/ml, abrus agglutinin is able to cause the
agglutination of red blood cells.

All four purified isotoxins are highly toxic to Swisswhite mice by i.p. injection. The LDso
values which were determined by the results observed 48hr after injection are 10, 25, 16
and 31p,g/kg body wt for abrin-a, b, c and d respectively, and the abrus agglutinin was
demonstrated to be non-lethal even at a dose of 1 mg/kg body wt .

Protein Intact Asubunit B subunit

Abrin-a 63,000 28,000 35,000
Abrin-b 67,000 32,000 35,000
Abrin-c 63,000 28,000 35,000
Abrin-d 67,000 32,000 35,000
Abrus agglutinin 67,000 32,000 35,000
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TABLE 2 . AMINO ACID COWOSr[70NSOFVARIOUSABRINS ANDABRUS AGGLUTININ*

Composition in residues per mole for mol. wtsshown inTable 1 ; average offourexperiments .
t Reported by WEI et at. (1974) .
$ Obtained by summation of A and B chain(OLSNESand PIHL, 1976).
! ND, not determined .
~~ Determined by spectroscopic method (EDELHOCH,1%7) .

TABLE 3 . AmINOACIDCOMPOSITIONS OFSUBUNrISOF ABRINS AND ABRUS AGGLUTININ*

` Composition in residues per mole for mol . wts shown inTable 1 ; average of four experiments.
t Reported by OISIVES and PIFn. (1976).
$ Determined as

	

lcystioe (CRPSRPIPJ.Det at., 1963) .
Determinedby==method (EDEtaocH,1%7) .

~~ ND, not determined .

Aminoacid Abrin-a
A B

Abrin-b
A B

Abrin-c
A B

Agglutinin
A B

Abrint
A B

Lysine 4-1 18-8 4-0 18-0 4-1 20-6 7-3 21-5 4-6 7-8
Histidine 3-9 4-0 3-8 5-8 4-2 7-1 4-8 5-2 5-8 3-9
Arginine 19-7 16-0 18-8 15-9 18-4 16-5 20-0 16-4 18-4 16-6
Aspartic acid 30-2 49-4 27-2 48-6 27-0 44-5 28-0 46-7 31-0 27-9
T hreonine 18-1 27-0 16-2 23-6 16-8 22-3 18-7 24-0 19-8 21-8
Serine 19-6 30-3 20-0 29-1 21-4 27-5 26-3 29-5 23-4 27-8
Glutamic acid 32-0 32-0 32-0 32-0 32-0 32-0 32-0 32-0 33-3 31-4
Praline 13-7 10-8 10-7 12-9 11-6 12-8 13-4 11-7 14-6 15-7
Glycine 16-3 30-0 15-4 28-6 16-9 28-0 16-2 25-1 16-4 18-3
Alanine 18-3 15-9 18-3 16-3 17-1 13-9 20-6 18-3 17-9 22-6
Half- ystine $ 1-1 11-2 1-1 8-8 1 .1 9 .9 1 .5 12-4 2-0 2-2
Valine 14-9 19-3 14-4 17-5 14-6 12-8 15-8 20-2 15-0 18 . 5
Methionine 2-0 8-5 2-1 4-0 1-8 4-7 2-2 7-3 2-6 4-1
Isoleucine 16-0 18-2 15-2 17-8 14-9 13-1 11-4 14-3 13-8 12-6
Leucine 20-2 22-8 19-4 21-6 18-7 20-1 24-2 18-8 22-4 27-2
Tyrosine 8-8 15-7 8-9 11 .5 9-9 11-4 9-8 14-0 10-5 16-0
Phenylalanine 10 .9 5-8 10-7 5-5 10-6 4-2 11 . 9 6-8 12-1 11-8
Tryptophan ß 3-0 7-8 2-9 7-9 2-8 7-9 2-9 8-4 ND I I ND

Amino acid Abrin-a Abrin-b Abrin-c Abrin-d Abrus Abrin-At Abrin-Ct Abrint

Lysine 21-4 21-2 23-1 23-8 26-2 19. 1 20-3 12-4
Histidine 8-1 9-2 10 .0 8-8 9-3 8-8 6-7 9-7
Arginine 33-0 32-0 32-0 32-9 36.4 34-3 34-9 35 .0
Aspartic acid 79-3 73-8 68-2 67-4 75-2 68-1 70-5 58 .9
Threonine 45-8 39-8 38-7 38-1 38-3 38-8 46-2 41-6
Serine 51 .7 48-0 48-6 48 .6 54-0 51 . 4 61 .4 51 .2
Glutamic acid 64-0 64-0 64 .0 64.0 64 . 0 56.1 55 . 9 64-7
Proline 23.0 23-1 24-2 23. 1 23-5 18-6 20 . 7 30 .3
Glycine 44.8 40-3 43 . 5 43-0 37 . 3 33-6 41 .3 34 .7
Alanine 34.7 35 .2 30-3 37.2 37-4 32.0 32 . 3 40 .5
Half-cystine ND§ ND ND ND ND 10.0 10-8 4-2
Valine 36.1 32-9 31-2 29.8 35 . 4 32 .0 32 . 3 33 .5
Methionine 10.0 6-0 8-8 7-3 10-2 11 . 2 12-9 6-7
Isoleucine 34.9 33 .2 28-9 30.0 25-5 32.9 33 . 8 26 .4
Leucine 42.4 40.6 39-8 40-0 40.7 43 . 6 43-3 49.6
Tyrosine 22-4 21-1 21-6 20-8 22-6 22-7 26 . 9 26-5
Phenylalanine 16-8 16-1 15 . 5 17.3 18-4 13 .5 16 . 3 23 .9
Tryptophan

Il
10.5 11 . 1 10 . 5 10.5 12 .0 7 .9 7 .0 -
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TABLE4. HEXOSE ANDGLUCOSAMINECONTENTSOF
SUBUNITS OFABRINSANDABRUS AGGLUI7NIN

DISCUSSION

By using affinity chromatography on Sepharose 4B column,two isotoxins were purified
from the jequiriti bean, Abrus precatorius (WEI etal., 1974 ; OLsNEs and PiHL,1976; LIN et
al., 1978) . By further investigation four isotoxins and one abrus agglutinin can be obtained
by Sepharose 4B column chromatography followed by DEAE-cellulose column chroma-
tography and gel filtration .
By using Sephadex G-150 column chromatography in the presence of6M urea, it was

possible to separate theA andB chain ; the yield being about80% for both subunits . The
elution profile was contradictory to the expectation that theAsubunit eluted before theB
subunit has a lower mol. wt than the B subunit. This could be due to the fact that the
molecular shape of the B chain is more compact than that of the A chain under our
experimental conditions .

Abrin-a, isolated by the present method, corresponds to abrin-C reported by WEI et al.
(1974) and abrin obtained by OLsNEs and PIHL (1976), as judged from the common
properties of the toxin: (1) it is absorbed on the Sepharose 4B column and eluted from the
column in the presence of galactose; (2) the isotoxin is highly toxic compared to other
isotoxins. Abrin-b and abrin-c have properties similar to those reported by WEI et al .
(1974) as abrin-A and also by OLSNES and PIHL (1976): (1) the isotoxins are retarded on
the Sepharose 4B column and are eluted from the column as a peak in the absence of
galactose ; (2) the isotoxinsare less toxicthan abrin-a. Abrin-d is newly isolated and not the
major toxin present in the jequiriti bean due to its low content and low toxicity . Theamino
acid composition of abrin-a (Table 2) is very similar to that of abrin-C reported by WEI et
al. (1974) except the content of glutamic acid, 64 compared to 56 residues per molecule of
toxin. There are some differences between the data of A andBchain given by OISNES and
PIHL (1976) and those of abrin-a reported here . Examples are lysine, 12 .4 compared to
22-9 residues ; aspartic acid, 58-9 compared to 71-5-79-6 residues ; half cystine, 4-2
compared to 9-9-12-3 residues . The discrepancy of lysine and half cystine residues is
primarily due to differences between the Bchains while that of aspartic acid residues is due
to differences between bothB and Achains (Table 3) .

Protein subunits
Hexose

(jAg1I00Kg
of subunit)

Glucosamine
(No. of residues per
mole of subunit)

Abrin-a
Asubunit 0-57 0-8
Bsubunit 3-90 3.4

Abrin-b
Asubunit 4-12 2-9
B subunit 4.62 4.1

Abrin-c
Asubunit 1-24 0-8
B subunit 3.12 2.3

Abrus agglutinin
A subunit 3-00 2-1
B subunit 5-68 3-0
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It was reported that most of the carbohydrates in abrins are bound to the B-chain
(OLSNES and PIHL, 1976), but as shown in Table 4, all the A chains of the isotoxins and
abrus agglutinin contain considerable amount of hexose as well as glucosamine. The
differences found may be due to the fact that the seeds used in different laboratories are
from different varieties, and these remain to be further investigated .
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